
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OFILLINOIS

EASTERN DIVISION

Robert Etten,onbehalfofhimselfand allothers
similarly situ ated,

Plaintiff,

v.

Cboe GlobalM arkets,Inc.;Cboe Exchang e,
Inc.;Cboe Fu tu res Exchang e,LLC;and John
Does,

Defendants.

Case No:___________________

CLASSACTION COM PLAINT

JURY TRIALDEM ANDED

1. Robert Etten(“Plaintiff”),by his u ndersig ned cou nsel,forhimselfand allothers

similarly situ ated,hereby commences this class actionsu it a g ainst Defendants Cboe Global

M arkets,Inc.,Cboe Exchang e,Inc.;Cboe Fu tu res Exchang e,LLC (“Cboe Defendants”),as well

as the JohnDoe Defendants (“Doe Defendants”). Plaintiff’s alleg ations are based u ponhis

personalknowledg e as to his ownacts,and u poninformationand beliefas to allothermatters

alleg ed herein. Plaintiffalleg es a s follows:

I. NATURE OFACTION

2. The Cboe Volatility Index(“VIX”)is a popu lar,widely-u sed measu re ofmarket

volatility that is calcu lated and pu blished by the Chica g o Board Options Exchang e (“Cboe”).

3. The VIX pu rportedly measu res thirty-da y market volatility based onthe pricing of

the S&P500Indexoptioncontracts (“SPX Options”)that are listed fortrading onthe Cboe.
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4. The VIX is oftenreferred to as a “fearg a u g e”beca u se the volatility it attempts to

measu re is a produ ct ofinvestoru ncertainty. As investoru ncertainty increases,the VIX typically

rises,and inversely,whenthe market is more stable,the VIX oftenfalls.

5. The VIX is not a financialinstru ment itselfthat canbe directly invested in.

However,its existence prompted the creationofVIX-Linked Fu tu res (“VIX Fu tu res”),traded on

the Cboe Fu tu res Exchang e (“CFE”);and VIX-Linked Options (“VIX Options”),which are

traded onthe Cboe. There are also billions ofdollars inexchang e-traded fu nds and exchang e-

traded notes that are linked to the pricing ofVIX Fu tu res (“VIX-Linked ETFs & ETNs”).

6. The VIX-Linked ETFs and ETNs— inclu ding the VelocityShare Daily Inverse

VIX Short-Term ETN (“XIV”),VelocityShares Daily 2xVIX Short-Term (“TVIX”),ProShares

Short VIX Short-Term Fu tu res ETF(“SVXY”);ProShares Ultra VIX Short-Term Fu tu res ETF

(“UVXY”);and iPath S&P500VIX Short-Term Fu tu res ETN (“VXX”)— provide investors with

access to financialinstru ments related to expected market volatility and allow investors to bet on

the u pward ordownward price movement ofVIX Fu tu res. VIX Fu tu res,VIX Options,and VIX-

Linked ETFs and ETNs are collectively referred to hereinas “VIX-Linked Instru ments.”

7. VIX price is calcu lated according to the realtime bid/askqu otes forSPX Options,

and incertaininstances the actu alprices ofSPX Options. Therefore,the pricing ofVIX-Linked

Instru ments is su bject to market manipu lationby investors who targ et the SPX Options market

and the calcu lationofVIX.

8. The connectionbetweenthe pricing ofthe VIX and the SPX Options market is

illu strated inmarket experts’observations. Du ring the settlement period ofthe VIX,inwhich

prices u sed to settle expiring VIX Fu tu res and VIX Options are calcu lated,researchers observe

“hig hly statistically and economically sig nificant trading volu me spikes”inSPX Options,and
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specifically those SPX Options which are otherwise rarely traded. Researchers have conclu ded

that the most likely candidate forthese patterns is market manipu lation.1

9. OnFebru ary 12,2018,ananonymou s whistleblowersu bmitted a letter(the

“W histleblowerLetter”)to the Secu rities and Exchang e Commission(“SEC”)and the

Commodity Fu tu res Trading Commission(“CFTC”)alerting the a g encies to manipu lative

activity inthe VIX market. The whistlebloweralleg ed that a “pervasive flaw [inthe calcu lation

ofVIX]. . . allows trading firms with sophisticated alg orithms to move the VIX u p ordownby

simply posting qu otes onS&POptions and withou t needing to physically eng a g e inany trading

ordeploying any capital.”2The same letterindicated that this manipu lative behaviorby trading

firms “led to mu ltiple billions inprofits effectively takenawa y from institu tionaland retail

investors and cashed inby u nethicalelectronic optionmarket makers.”3

10. UponPlaintiff’s informationand belief,the JohnDoe Defendants— likely a g rou p

offinancialinstitu tions and/ortraders onthe Cboe— manipu lated prices ofVIX-Linked

Instru ments since at least 2004.

11. The Doe Defendants’manipu lative condu ct has inju red and continu es to inju re

investors inVIX-Linked Instru ments. Plaintiffand members ofthe proposed class defined infra

have beenharmed by Doe Defendants’condu ct inviolationofSection1ofthe ShermanAct,15

U.S.C. §1,as wellas the Commodity Exchang e Act,17U.S.C. §1,et seq.,and seekdamag es

1JohnM . Griffin& AminShams,Manipulation in the VIX?,The Review ofFinancialStu dies (Au g . 2,
2017),available at http://www.jg riffin.info/wp-content/u ploads/2017/12/vix_pu b.pdf[hereinafterGriffin
& Shams].
2Letterfrom JasonZu ckerman& M att Stockto James M cDonald,Esq.,DirectorofDivisionof
Enforcement,Commodity Fu tu res Trading Commission& Stephanie Akavian,Esq. & StevenPeikin,
Esq.,Co-Directors,DivisionofEnforcement,Secu rities and Exchang e Commission(Feb. 12,2018),
https://assets.bwbx.io/docu ments/u sers/iqjW HBFdfxIU/r8LCxXQ4CfqU/v0[hereinafterWhistleblower
Letter].
3Id.
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arising from Doe Defendants’condu ct,inclu ding inju nctive reliefto enjointhe alleg ed

manipu lation,and trebled damag es a s provided by law.

12. The Cboe Defendants are also cu lpable forthe Doe Defendants’manipu lation.

Cboe Defendants have long known,orshou ld have known,that the VIX was vu lnerable to

manipu lationand that it was infact being manipu lated. The Cboe Defendants willfu lly ig nored

su ch manipu lationbecau se ofthe statu s ofVIX as Cboe’s premierprodu ct. Beca u se the Cboe

Defendants earna fee whenVIX transactions are made,the VIX and its related markets make the

Cboe Defendants millions ofdollars inannu alrevenu e. The Cboe Defendants were strong ly

disincentivized to crackdownonVIX manipu lation,as it wou ld have spooked theirinvestors

and hu rt theirbottom line.

13. Cboe Defendants violated theiroblig ations u nderthe Commodity Exchang e Act

throu g h theirfailu re to “prohibit[]abu sive trade practices”,“prevent manipu lation”,and not

allow trading ininstru ments “readily su sceptible to manipu lation.”7U.S.C. §§7(d),25(b).

II. JURISDICTION AND VENUE

14. The Cou rt has ju risdictionpu rsu ant to 28U.S.C. §§1331and 1337(a),and

Section16ofthe ClaytonAct,15U.S.C. §26,to recoverequ itable and inju nctive relieffor

violations ofSection1ofthe ShermanAct,15U.S.C. §1.

15. Venu e is properinthe NorthernDistrict ofIllinois pu rsu ant to Sections 4(a)and

12ofthe ClaytonAct,15U.S.C. §§15(a)and 22,and 28U.S.C. §1391(b),(c),and (d),becau se

Defendants are believed to have transacted bu siness inthis District,a su bstantialpart ofthe

events g iving rise to the claims occu rred withinthis District,and a su bstantialportionofthe

affected interstate trade and commerce discu ssed hereinhas beencarried ou t inthis District.
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16. This Cou rt has personalju risdictionovereach Defendant,becau se each

Defendant is believed to have transacted bu siness throu g hou t the United States,inclu ding inthis

District and Divisionthrou g h Cboe GlobalM arkets,Inc.;each Defendant is believed to have

su bstantialcontacts with the United States,inclu ding inthis District;and each Defendant is

believed to have committed to overt acts infu rtherance ofanilleg alscheme and conspiracy in

the United States,inclu ding the manipu lationofprices ofVIX-Linked Instru ments traded inthis

District. Inaddition,the Doe Defendants’conspiracy was directed at,and had the intended effect

of,cau sing inju ry to persons residing in,located in,ordoing bu siness inthe United States,

inclu ding inthis District and Division,and Plaintiff’s claims arise ou t ofDefendants’condu ct.

17. The activities ofDefendants were withinthe flow of,were intended to,and did

have a su bstantialeffect onthe interstate commerce ofthe United States.

III. PARTIES

A.Plaintiff

18. PlaintiffRobert Ettenis anindividu alwho resides inRoseville,M innesota and

was a citizenofthe State ofM innesota du ring the relevant time frame. M r. Ettentransacted in

VIX-Linked Instru ments,specifically the iPath S&P500VIX Short-Term Fu tu res ETN

(“VXX”),du ring the Cla ss Period. Defendants’condu ct ca u sed Plaintiffinju ry and damag es.

B.Defendants

19. Cboe GlobalM arkets,Inc. (“Cboe GlobalM arkets”)is a pu blicly-traded

Delaware company headqu artered inChica g o,Illinois. Cboe Fu tu res Exchang e,LLC is a

wholly-owned su bsidiary ofCboe GlobalM arkets,Inc. Cboe Fu tu res Exchang e,LLC is a

contract market approved by the Commodities Fu tu res Trading Commissionthat offers fu tu res

onthe VIX Indexfortrading . Based u ponPlaintiff’s belief,Cboe GlobalM arkets possesses the
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informationnecessary to identify specific Doe Defendants. Plaintiffwillbe able to identify the

Doe Defendants throu g h expedited ju risdictionaldiscovery and willrequ est leave to amend this

complaint u ponlearning the identity ofDoe Defendants.

20. At this time,Plaintiffdoes not know the specific identities ofJohnDoe

Defendants beca u se the identities ofthose who traded SPX Options onthe Cboe are anonymou s.

Althou g h the exact nu mberand natu re ofthe JohnDoes is not cu rrently knownto Plaintiff,the

natu re ofthe manipu lative condu ct alleg ed leads Plaintiffto believe that the JohnDoes are a

g rou p offinancialinstitu tions and/ortraders onthe Cboe. JohnDoe Defendants conspired to

manipu late prices ofVIX-Linked Instru ments throu g h manipu lationofthe prices orbid/ask

qu otes ofSPX Options traded throu g h Cboe and the prices ofVIX.

IV. FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

A.Backgrou nd

21. The VIX is oftenreferred to simply as the market’s “fearg a u g e.”It was orig inally

created in1993,bu t in2003was redesig ned by Cboe and GoldmanSachs to operate as a

barometerforreal-time estimates ofmarket volatility,as measu red by the midpoint ofvariou s

SPX Optionbid/askqu otes. The VIX is intended to be a real-time indicatorofmarket

expectations forvolatility inthe S&P500Indexinthe thirty-da y spanfollowing its

measu rement.

22. The VIX u ses pricing ofSPX Options inits calcu lationbecau se the price

valu ationofSPX Options is one component ofdetermining volatility expectations forthe S&P

500betweenthe option’s pu rchase date and the option’s expiry date. Ifexpected volatility is

hig h— i.e.,the S&P500is expected to swing dramatically— thenthe prices ofSPX Options often

pu rchased to hedg e a g ainst u ncertainty increases. And conversely,ifthe S&P500is expected to
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be relatively stable,the prices ofthose options willdecrease beca u se there is less need for

hedg ing .

23. Becau se the VIX is calcu lated based ona flu ctu ating g rou p ofSPX Options,

investors do not directly invest inVIX itself. Instead,there are severalderivative investments

that are linked to VIX,which inclu de VIX Fu tu res and VIX Options that are traded onthe CFE

and Cboe.

24. Derivative VIX markets allow investors to transact ininstru ments that are tied to

market volatility. Forexample,the price ofVIX Fu tu res increase ifthe market expectations for

volatility increase above certainexpectations,which is reflected inthe contemporaneou s VIX

price. Onthe otherend,the price ofVIX Fu tu res drop ifthe market expectations ofvolatility

sinkbelow cu rrent expectations reflected inthe VIX price.

25. VIX Fu tu res and VIX Options that are expiring are u su ally settled onthe third or

fou rth W ednesda y ofeach month. The finalsettlement valu e forVIX Fu tu res and Options are

determined onthe morning oftheirexpiry date.

26. The finalsettlement valu es ofVIX Fu tu res and Options (“VIX Settlement Price”)

are calcu lated with a special,modified VIX calcu lation. The VIX settlement process consists of

anau ctionofSPX Options that close at 8:30A.M . CSTonthe expiry date and only takes into

considerationou t-of-the-money (“OTM ”)SPX Options with non-zero bids,whereas the ordinary

VIX calcu lationinclu des both OTM and “in-the-money”(“ITM ”)SPX Options.

27. Du e to sig nificant investorinterest,severalinstitu tions su ch as Credit Su isse AG

(connected to VelocityShares),Barcla ys BankPLC (u nderthe “iPath”name),and ProShares

issu e anassortment ofexchang e-traded fu nds and exchang ed-traded notes that are linked to the

pricing ofVIX Fu tu res.
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28. The VIX-Linked ETFs and ETNs g ive investors opportu nity to take long and

short positions based u ponthe pricing ofshort-ormediu m-term VIX Fu tu res. Credit Su isse AG,

forexample,offers aninverse VIX-Linked ETN that is traded onthe NASDAQ that lets

investors bet that the prices ofVIX Fu tu res willdrop,inotherwords,wag ering that the market

willhave anincreased expectationsu bsiding volatility.

29. Similarly,ProShares offers UVXY,a VIX-Linked ETFtraded onthe NYSE,

which allows investors to bet that the prices ofVIX Fu tu res willincrease,inotherwords,that the

market willincreasing ly expect intensifying volatility.

30. The volu me oftrading activity inthese VIX-Linked investments has sharply

increased inrecent years,with daily transactions inVIX-Linked ETFs and ETNs inthe billions

ofdollars.

B.VIX SettlementCalcu lation M echanics

31. Cboe’s formu la forcalcu lating the VIX Settlement Price is follows:

32. The valu es u sed inthe calcu lationinclu de:(1)forward SPX level“F”;(2)time to

expiration“T”;(3)risk-free interest rate “R”;(4)“Ki”representing the strike price forany g iven

OTM SPX option“i”;(5)the price ofthat selected option“Q(Ki)”;and (6)the avera g e distance

between strike prices immediately above and below the forward index level, or “ΔKi.”

33. As noted earlier,only “ou t-of-the-money”or“OTM ”SPX options are inclu ded in

the VIX Settlement Calcu lation. OTM SPX Options have,by definition,no intrinsic present
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valu e. A “call”option,i.e.,the rig ht to bu y anasset at a particu larstrike price,is OTM whenthe

strike price ofthe optionis hig herthanthe market price ofthe u nderlying asset. Inthe case ofan

OTM calloption,the personholding the optionwou ld not exercise it,as they canpu rchase the

u nderlying asset more cheaply at market valu e.

34. A “pu t”option,i.e.,the optionto sellanasset at a particu larstrike price,is OTM

whenthe price ofthe u nderlying asset is hig herthanthe strike price. Inthat case,the person

holding the OTM pu t optionis betteroffselling at the market valu e,ratherthanexercising their

optionand selling at the strike price.

35. Eventhou g h OTM options are intrinsically worthless,they are oftenpu rchased as

a hedg ing measu re. Ifmarket prices are expected to remainsteady,thenthere is less incentive to

pu rchase OTM options,as the OTM options are likely to stayOTM and remainworthless at their

expiration. Onthe otherhand,ifthe market is expected to be volatile,pu rchasing OTM options

canbe animportant protective strateg y,as a shifting market cantu rnthem into ITM options by

the time oftheirexpiry.

C.M arketM anipu lation of VIX-Linked Instru ments

36. Recent research from the University ofTexas indicates that,throu g h the

exploitationofthe mannerinwhich the VIX Settlement Price is calcu lated,parties have intu rn

manipu lated the valu e ofVIX-Linked Instru ments.

37. JohnGriffin,a professorat the University ofTexas and the a u thorofthis

research,notes severalobserved market patterns that demonstrate the existence ofVIX-Linked

Instru ment manipu lation,inclu ding (1)statistically-and economically-sig nificant trading volu me

spikes inu nderlying SPX options;(2)trading volu me spikes which occu ronly inthe OTM SPX

options inclu ded inVIX Settlement calcu lations bu t not the exclu ded ITM SPX Options;(3)the
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lackofa spike involu me forsimilarS&P100IndexorS&P500ETFoptions,which are not

connected to VIX derivatives;(4)the u nu su ally hig h trade volu me ofdeep OTM pu t options at

settlement which are consistent with attempts to manipu late VIX settlement prices;and (5)

certainoptions that have hig herweig ht inthe VIX formu la and that “exhibit ju mps intrading

volu me at settlement that are not present at normaltimes.”4

38. The spike in“deep”OTM SPX Options— those fu rthest awa y from the strike

price and the least likely to hold any valu e absent a severe market swing — du ring the settlement

window is particu larly noteworthy. These deep OTM options are otherwise rarely traded bu t

have a sig nificant manipu lative impact onthe VIX Settlement Price.

39. Griffinconclu des that “a manipu latorcanpu sh the prices ofilliqu id SPX options,

bu t reap the pa yoffs inthe liqu id VIX derivatives market”,a scenario that “alig ns itselfwith

what one wou ld expect to see inthe case ofmarket manipu lation.”5

40. AfterDr. Griffin’s team “thorou g hly investig ated alternative explanations”forthe

odd VIX market behaviornoted above,he and his team fou nd that there was not analternative

explanationaside from deliberate market manipu lationthat adequ ately made sense ofthe data .6

D.W histleblowerAllegations

41. Inadditionto Dr. Griffin’s finding s,the anonymou s W histleblowerLettersent

Febru ary 12,2018to the SEC and CFTC alerted the a g encies to overt manipu lationofthe VIX

that has led “to mu ltiple billions inprofits effectively takenawa y from institu tionaland retail

investors.”7

4Griffin & Shams,supra note 1,at 35,39–40.
5Id. at 3.
6Id. at 39.
7Whistleblower Letter,supra note 2.
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42. The letter,sent by “ananonymou s whistleblowerwho has held seniorpositions at

some ofthe larg est investment firms inthe world,”notified the a g encies ofa “pervasive flaw [in

VIX]. . . [which]allows trading firms with sophisticated alg orithms to move the VIX u p or

downby simply posting qu otes onS&Poptions and withou t needing to physically eng a g e inany

trading ordeploying any capital.”8

43. The whistleblowertold othersou rces that “the calcu lation[ofthe VIX settlement

valu e]is not based ontraded prices bu t onmid prices –the middle betweenthe bid and ask.

Cru cially . . . it does not requ ire any trading activity forthe VIX indexto move –ju st posted bids

and offers.”9

44. The letteralso u rg es “prompt investig ation. . . before the consequ ences ofthis

market manipu lationriskto threatennot only the stability offinancialmarkets bu t also have

dramatic economic consequ ences.”10

45. The Commodity Fu tu res Trading Commission(“CFTC”),the Secu rities and

Exchang e Commissions (“SEC”),and the FinancialIndu stry Reg u latory Au thority (“FINRA”)

have allhave recently annou nced investig ations ofVIX-Linked Instru ments.11

E.TheDoeDefendants’Conspiracyto M anipu latePrices of VIX-Linked Instru ments

46. The Doe Defendants combined,conspired,and/orcollu ded to manipu late the

prices ofVIX-Linked Instru ments,amou nting to a per se violationofthe ShermanAct,15

U.S.C. §1and also violating the Commodities Exchang e Act (“CEA”). Inthe alternative,the

8Id.
9BobPisani,Volatilityindex manipulation contributed to the market plunge last week,whistleblower
alleges in interview,CNBC TraderTalk(Feb. 13,2018,2:23P.M ..),
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/02/13/whistleblower-market-manipu lation-of-vix-contribu ted-to-sell-
off.html.
10Whistleblower Letter,supra note 2.
11BenjaminBain& M att Robinson,VIXFunds Face Fresh Scrutinyfrom U.S. Regulators,Bloomberg
M arkets (Feb. 23,2018,3:44P.M .),https://www.bloomberg .com/news/articles/2018-02-23/vix-fu nd-
blowu ps-spu r-u -s-to-probe-if-miscondu ct-played-a-role.
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Doe Defendants’collu sionhad su bstantialanticompetitive effects inthe market forVIX-Linked

Instru ment inthe United States.

47. There is no leg itimate bu siness ju stificationorresu lting pro-competitive benefits

that explainthe Doe Defendants’u nreasonable restraint oftrade.

48. M anipu lationofthe VIX-Linked Instru ments market wou ld have beenclose to

impossible fora sing le Defendant taking u nilateralaction,as a sing le actorcou ld not have

cou nted onthe market not to cou nteract its efforts,oranothercompetitorto manipu late the

market the opposite direction. Althou g h it is mu ch more difficu lt to manipu late the VIX

downward,larg e institu tionalplayers working cooperatively were able to do so.

49. Recent data reg arding the valu e ofthe VIX and the VIX Settlement Price

indicates there was anomalou s activity withinthe narrow VIX settlement window. This activity

ca u sed the VIX Settlement Price to be onmany occasions eithersig nificantly hig heror

sig nificantly lowerthanthe entire price rang e ofthe VIX,inthe da ys both before and the da y of

the VIX Settlement Price calcu lation. The frequ ency ofthese u nlikely settlement valu es canonly

be explained throu g h the coordinated efforts ofmu ltiple parties trading at artificialprices.

F. TheCboeDefendants’Failu reto M eetStatu toryObligations u ndertheCEA

50. The VIX is centralto the Cboe Defendants’bu siness. InCboe’s ownwords,the

VIX is “the premierbenchmarkforU.S. stockmarket volatility”12and a “homeru n”produ ct.13

51. The Cboe Defendants have pu blicly represented the VIX as a “transparent,closely

reg u lated,and hig hly reliable g a u g e ofmarket sentiment with no history offailu re.”14

12W hite Paper,The CBOEVolatility Index–VIX,Chicag o Board Options Exchang e,at 2,
http://www.cboe.com/micro/vix/vixwhite.pdf(last accessed April24,2018).
13CBOEHolding s,Inc.,Form S-4(Feb. 8,2017),
https://www.sec.g ov/Archives/edg ar/data/1374310/000110465917007806/a16-23690_24425.htm.
14Elliott BlairSmith,Opinion: How S&P 500 options maybe used to manipulated VIX‘fear gauge’,
M arketW atch (Ju ne 19,2017,2:06PM ),https://www.marketwatch.com/story/how-sp-500-options-may-
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52. The Cboe Defendants listed VIX Fu tu res and VIX Options pu rsu ant to their

a u thority as reg istered entities and boards oftrade desig nated as a contract market u nderthe

Commodity Exchang e Act,7U.S.C. §§1a(6),1(40). VIX Fu tu res are only traded onthe Cboe

Fu tu res Exchang es and VIX Options are only traded onthe Cboe Exchang e.

53. The Cboe Defendants had severalstatu tory oblig a tions u nderthe CEA,inclu ding

du ties to:

a. “[E]stablish,monitor,and enforce compliance with “ru les prohibiting

abu sive trade practices”;

b. “[L]ist only contracts not readily su sceptible to manipu lation”;

c. “[P]revent manipu lation,price distortion,and disru ptions ofthe . . . ca sh-

settlement process throu g h market su rveillance,compliance,and

enforcement practices and procedu res”;

d. “[E]stablish and enforce ru les –(A)to protect markets and market

participants from abu sive practices . . . ;and (B)to promote fairand

equ itable trading onthe contract market”;and

e. “[E]stablish and enforce disciplinary procedu res that a u thorize the board

oftrade to discipline,su spend,orexpelmembers ormarket participants

that violate the ru les.”15

54. The Cboe Defendants established a set ofru les tha t wou ld have prevented

manipu lationofthe VIX,inclu ding a prohibitionon“creating orindu cing a false,misleading or

artificialappearance ofactivity in[a]secu rity . . . orforthe pu rpose ofu ndu ly orimproperly

be-u sed-to-manipu late-vix-fear-g a u g e-2017-06-19.
157U.S.C. §§7(d)(2–4),(12),(13).
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influ encing the market price of[a]secu rity . . . orforthe pu rpose ofmaking a price which does

not reflect the tru e state ofthe market in[a]secu rity.”16

55. Despite theirru lemaking ,the Cboe Defendants failed to enforce these ru les to

prevent VIX manipu lation.

56. There is a compelling rea sonwhy the Cboe Defendants chose not to enforce their

ru les to prevent manipu la tion. Cboe Defendants derive su bstantialrevenu es from the fees earned

oneach trade ontheirplatforms. Forthe 2013fiscalyear,Cboe stated that “[t]he primary and

larg est sou rce ofoperating revenu es is transactionfees,”with “[t]ransactionfees accou nt[ing ]for

69%,69.7%,and 73.4% oftotaloperating revenu es forthe yearended December31,2013,2012,

and 2011,respectively.”17

57. By pu blicizing the manipu lationofthe VIX,Cboe wou ld have drivenawa y

investors and drastically redu ced the Cboe Defendants’profits.

58. W henCboe chang ed the VIX formu la in2003,it chang ed it ina wa y that made

the formu la easierto manipu late. Before the formu la chang e,VIX u sed ITM ornear-the-money

options onthe S&P100Index. This orig inalformu la made the VIX more difficu lt to manipu late

beca u se it g ave more weig ht to ITM and near-the-money options that are more frequ ently and

broadly traded,compared to the OTM options g ivensig nificant weig ht inthe new formu lation.

Cboe Defendants earned sig nificant profits from making the VIX easierto manipu late,as the

chang e encou ra g ed manipu lators to make OTM trades inhig hervolu mes,and intu rn,pay more

intransactionfees.

16Cboe Exchang e,Inc.,Ru les ofCboe Exchang e,Inc.,Ru le 4.7(a),https://www.cboe.com/pu blish/cboe-
ru les/cboe-exchang e-inc-ru le-book.pdf(last u pdated Apr. 9,2018).
17CBOEHolding s,Inc.,SEC Form 10-K,at 33,
http://otp.investis.com/clients/u s/cboe1/SEC/secshow.a spx?Type=pag e&Filing Id=9800949-174708-
256201&CIK=0001374310&Index=12300(Feb. 21,2014).
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59. In2013,the Cboe Defendants were assessed a $6millionfine for“systemic

breakdowns intheirreg u latory and compliance fu nctions as a self-reg u latory org anization,

inclu ding a failu re to enforce orevenfu llcomprehend ru les to prevent abu sive short selling .”18

This was the first time the SEC had everpenalized “anexchang e forviolations related to its

reg u latory oversig ht.”19The SEC fou nd that Cboe had pu t its bu siness interests before their

reg u latory oblig ations “by failing to properly investig ate and theninterfering with the SEC

investigation.”20

60. The Cboe Defendants have maintained primary responsibility foroversig ht ofthe

VIX settlement process despite theirnotable priorfailu re inthis area . The Cboe Defendants’

internalDepartment ofCFEReg u lation(“CFER”)ostensibly performs market su rveillance

activities related to the VIX settlement and adju dicates necessary disciplinary action.

61. Government reg u lators continu e to find problems with the Cboe Defendants’

oversig ht oftheirtrading platforms. The CFTC in2016fou nd that a sig nificant amou nt ofstaff

tu rnoverprevented the Cboe Defendants from maintaining su fficient compliance staffthat wou ld

be adequ ate to condu ct and complete investig ations ina timely manner.21

62. The Cboe Defendants also acted with knowledg e orreckless disreg ard throu g h

theirfailu re to prevent VIX manipu lation. They knew,orshou ld have known,that the VIX was

being manipu lated,and have failed to address the issu e.

18Press Release,SEC,SEC Charges CBOEFor RegulatoryFailures (Ju ne 11,2013),
https://www.sec.g ov/news/press-relea se/2013-2013-107htm.
19Id.
20Id. (emphasis added).
21CFTC,DivisionofM arket Oversig ht,Trade Practice Rule Enforcement Review of the CBOEFutures
Exchange,LLC,at 8(Ju ne 24,2016),
https://www.cftc.g ov/sites/defau lt/files/idc/g rou ps/pu blic/@ iodcms/docu ments/file/rercboefu tu res062416.
pdf.
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63. Afterthe Griffin-Shams stu dy was pu blished inM ay 2017and presented the Cboe

Defendants with credible evidence ofmanipu lation,the Cboe Defendants responded not by an

investig ation,bu t by raising false and implau sible explanations forthe trading anomalies inan

effort to protect the repu tationofthe VIX and theirbottom line.

V. CLASSACTION ALLEGATIONS

64. Plaintiffincorporates the alleg ations ineach above nu mbered para g raph.

65. Plaintiffbring s this actiononbehalfofhimselfand allothers similarly situ ated.

66. Plaintiffseeks to represent the following class (“the Class”),as defined below:

All persons,corporations,or other leg al entities residing in the
United States or its territories who transacted in VIX-Linked
Instru ments betweenM arch 26,2004and the present (the “Class
Period”).

67. Exclu ded from the Class are Defendants,any entity ordivisioninwhich

Defendants have a controlling interest,and theirleg alrepresentatives,officers,directors,assig ns,

and su ccessors and the Ju dg e to whom this case is a ssig ned and the Ju dg e’s staff. Plaintiff

reserves the rig ht to amend the Class definitionifdiscovery and fu rtherinvestig ationrevealthat

the Class shou ld be expanded,divided into su bclasses,ormodified inany otherwa y.

68. The Class is so nu merou s that individu aljoinderofallits members is

impracticable. W hile the precise nu mberand identificationofclass members is u nknownto

Plaintiffat this time and canbe ascertained only throu g h appropriate discovery,the Class is

believed to nu mberinthe millions.

69. This actionis brou g ht and may properly be maintained as a class actionpu rsu ant

to the provisions ofFederalRu les ofCivilProcedu re 23(a)(1)–(4)and 23(b)(1)–(3). This action

satisfies the nu merosity,commonality,typicality,adequ acy,predominance,and su periority

requ irements ofthose provisions. Commonqu estions offact and law exist a s to allclass
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members which predominate overany qu estions affecting only individu alclass members. These

commonleg aland factu alqu estions,which do not vary from Class memberto Class member,

and which ma y be determined withou t reference to the individu alcircu mstances ofany Class

member,inclu de the following :

a. W hether the Doe Defendants u nreasonably restrained trade in violation of

Section1ofthe ShermanAct,15U.S.C. §1;

b. W hether the Doe Defendants’condu ct amou nts to a per se violation of

Section1ofthe ShermanAct;

c. W hether the Doe Defendants manipu lated the VIX in violation of the

Commodity Exchang e Act;

d. W hether the Doe Defendants eng a g ed in a combination,conspiracy,and/or

ag reement to manipu late prices ofVIX-Linked Instru ments;

e. The identities ofthe participants inthe conspiracy;

f. The du rationand scope ofthe conspiracy;

g . W hether the Cboe Defendants failed to prevent manipu lationofthe VIX in

violationofthe Commodity Exchang e Act;

h. W hether the alleg ed condu ct ofDefendants ca u sed inju ry to the bu siness or

property ofPlaintiffand Class members;

i. W hetherinju nctive and/orequ itable reliefshou ld be awarded;and

j. W hetherPlaintiffand the Class members are entitled to actu aldamag es,costs,

restitu tion,disg org ement,statu tory,and/ortreble damag es.
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70. Plaintiff’s claims are typicalofthe claims ofthe Class members. Plaintiffand

otherClass members mu st prove the same facts inorderto establish the same claims,described

herein,which apply to allClass members.

71. Plaintiffis anadequ ate representative ofthe Class beca u se he is a memberofthe

Class and his interests do not conflict with the interests ofthe Class members he seeks to

represent. Plaintiffhas retained cou nselcompetent and experienced inthe prosecu tionof

complexantitru st class actions,and tog etherPlaintiffand his cou nselintend to prosecu te this

actionvig orou sly forthe benefit ofthe Class. The interests ofClass members willbe fairly and

adequ ately protected by Plaintiffand his cou nsel.

72. A class actionis su periorto otheravailable methods forthe fairand efficient

adju dicationofthis litig a tionsince individu allitig ationofthe claims ofallClass members is

impracticable. Evenifevery Class membercou ld afford individu allitig ation,the cou rt system

cou ld not. It wou ld be u ndu ly bu rdensome to the cou rts,inwhich individu allitig ationof

thou sands ofcases (ormore)wou ld proceed. Individu allitig ationpresents a potentialfor

inconsistent orcontradictory ju dg ments,the prospect ofa race forthe cou rthou se,and an

inequ itable allocationofrecovery among those with equ ally meritoriou s claims. Individu al

litig ationincreases the expense and dela y to allparties and the cou rt system inresolving the leg al

and factu alissu es commonto allClass members’claims relating to the manipu lationofVIX-

Linked Instru ments. By contrast,the class actiondevice presents farfewermanag ement

difficu lties and provides the benefit ofa sing le adju dication,economies ofscale,and

comprehensive su pervisionby a sing le cou rt.
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73. The variou s claims asserted inthis actionare additionally oralternatively

certifiable u nderthe provisions ofFederalRu les ofCivilProcedu re 23(b)(1)and/or23(b)(2)

becau se:

a. The prosecu tionofseparate actions by thou sands ofindividu alClass members

wou ld create a riskofinconsistent or varying adju dications with respect to

individu al Class members, thu s establishing incompatible standards of

condu ct forDefendants;

b. The prosecu tionofseparate actions by individu alClass members wou ld also

create the riskofadju dications with respect to them that wou ld,as a practical

matter,be dispositive ofthe interests ofthe other Class members who are not

a party to su ch adju dications and wou ld su bstantially impair or impede the

ability ofsu ch non-party Class members to protect theirinterests;and

c. Defendants have acted orrefu sed to act ong rou nds g enerally applicable to the

entirety ofeach ofthe Classes,thereby making appropriate final declaratory

and inju nctive reliefwith respect to the Class a s a whole.

VI. FRAUDULENT CONCEALM ENT AND TOLLING

74. Defendants eng a g ed incondu ct that,by its natu re,was inherently self-concealing .

Defendants affirmatively,actively,and frau du lently concealed theiru nlawfu lcondu ct from

Plaintiffand the Class.

75. Plaintiffand Class M embers were u naware ofDefendants’u nlawfu lcondu ct

du ring the limitations period du e to the self-concealing natu re ofDefendants’condu ct. Du e to

the anonymou s natu re ofthe transactions at issu e inthis litig ation,Plaintiffand Class M embers

had and have no wa y ofdetermining the identities oftheirtrading partners.
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76. Althou g h trading onits exchang es is done anonymou sly,Cboe collects and keeps

detailed records ofwho trades onthe exchang es it ru ns. Cboe keeps trackofthe identities ofthe

traders,the timing ofthe trade,theirtrading partners,and the volu me oftrades.

77. These detailed records kept by Cboe are not available pu blicly and Cboe willnot

release them u ponpu blic requ est.

78. Becau se the manipu lative transactions were carried ou t onCboe’s exchang es,and

these exchang es are desig ned to workthrou g h anonymou s trading ,the Cboe is the only keeperof

the records that cou ld identify Defendants,aside from the Defendants themselves. Du e to the

corporate policies ofCboe,these records cannot be accessed withou t initiating a more formal

process,e.g .,a su bpoena forthese records.

79. Du e to the self-concealing natu re ofDefendants’actions and Cboe’s corporate

policies keeping data onthe trades ontheirexchang e anonymou s,Plaintiffand Class M embers

had no wa y to discoverthe u nlawfu lcondu ct priorto the pu blic annou ncements inFebru ary

2018ofthe reg u latory investig ations into Cboe and the VIX.

80. Inresponse to the pu blicationofDr. Griffin’s research paperwhich su g g ested

market manipu lationinthe VIX,Cboe repeatedly denied that manipu lationinthe VIX had

occu rred,calling the finding s baseless. The Cboe’s exchang e officials similarly claimed that the

VIX settlement process was resistant to manipu lation. Cboe’s denialofthe existence ofVIX

manipu lationcontinu ed at least throu g h Febru ary 2018.

81. Giventhe self-concealing natu re ofDefendants’miscondu ct and Cboe’s pu blic

statements denying the existence ofsu ch miscondu ct,any statu te oflimitations affecting or

limiting the rig hts ofactionby Plaintiffand Class M embers has beentolled du ring the period of

the frau du lent concealment.
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VII. ANTITRUST INJURY

82. Defendants’combination,conspiracy,and/ora g reement to manipu late prices of

VIX-Linked Instru ments inju red Plaintiffand Class members by inju ring competitioninthe

market forVIX-Linked Instru ments inthe United States.

83. Defendants u nderstood the natu re ofthe connectionbetweenthe valu e ofVIX-

Linked Instru ments and the settlement price ofthe VIX,and therefore knew that they cou ld

manipu late the prices ofVIX-Linked Instru ments by manipu lationofthe VIX settlement price.

84. Defendants’conspiracy ca u sed VIX-Linked Instru ments to trade at artificial

prices. Had Defendants not collu ded to manipu late prices,those transacting inVIX-Linked

Instru ments wou ld have eng a g ed intransactions at competitive prices.

85. The u nlawfu lcondu ct ofDefendants deprived Plaintiffand Class members

transacting inVIX-Linked Instru ments ofa competitive marketplace,and exposed Class

members to artificialvolatility.

86. Defendants’condu ct and conspiracy had the direct,intended,foreseeable,and

proximate resu lt ofinju ring Plaintiffand Class members intheirbu siness and property,in

violationofSection1ofthe ShermanAct,15U.S.C. §1.

87. The inju ry to Plaintiffand Class members is the type the antitru st laws were

desig ned to prevent and directly flows from Defendants’u nlawfu land anticompetitive condu ct.

COUNT I
Violation of theSherman Act,15U.S.C.§1

AgainsttheDoeDefendants

88. Plaintiffincorporates the alleg ations ineach above nu mbered para g raph.

89. The Doe Defendants entered into and eng a g ed ina combinationorconspiracy in

u nreasonable restraint oftrade inviolationofSection1ofthe ShermanAct,15,U.S.C. §1.
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90. Throu g h theircondu ct,the Doe Defendants intended to restraintrade and actu ally

restrained trade inviolationofSection1. The Doe Defendants shared a consciou s commitment to

a commonscheme aimed at achieving the u nlawfu lobjective ofmanipu lating the prices ofVIX-

Linked Instru ments.

91. As a direct and proximate resu lt ofthe Doe Defendants’anticompetitive condu ct,

Plaintiffand Class members have beeninju red intheirbu siness orproperty and willcontinu e to

be inju red intheirbu siness and property.

92. There are no pro-competitive benefits oforleg itimate bu siness ju stifications for

the Doe Defendants’combination,conspiracy,and/orag reement to restraintrade. Any alleg ed

pro-competitive benefit orbu siness ju stificationis pretextu aland/orcou ld have beenachieved

throu g h less restrictive means.

93. The anticompetitive combinationorconspiracy occu rred withinthe follow ofand

su bstantially affected interstate commerce.

94. The alleg ed combinationorconspiracy is a per se violationofthe federalantitru st

laws.

95. Alternatively,the anticompetitive combination,conspiracy,and/ora g reement

alleg ed resu lted insu bstantialanticompetitive effects inthe VIX-Linked Instru ments market in

the United States,inviolationofthe federalantitru st laws.

VIII. VIOLATIONSOFTHE COM M ODITY EXCHANGE ACT

COUNT II
M anipu lation in Violation of theCommodityExchangeAct

7U.S.C.§1,et seq. and 17C.F.R.180.2
AgainsttheDoeDefendants

96. Plaintiffincorporates the alleg ations ineach above nu mbered para g raph.
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97. The Doe Defendants specifically intended to,and did infact ca u se u nlawfu land

artificialfinalsettlement prices ofVIX-Linked Instru ments inviolationofthe CEA,7U.S.C.

§1,et seq.

98. By theirintentionalmiscondu ct a s alleg ed herein,the Doe Defendants each

violated Section9(a)(2)ofthe CEA,7U.S.C. §13(a)(2),and cau sed prices ofVIX-Linked

Instru ments to be artificialdu ring the Class Period.

99. The Doe Defendants traded su bstantialnu mbers ofOTM SPX Options du ring the

settlement period ofVIX-Linked Instru ments. The Doe Defendants lacked leg itimate pu rposes

forthese transactions and transacted ina larg e volu me ofOTM SPX Options withinthe VIX

settlement period inorderto affect the finalsettlement price ofthe VIX,and therefore,the valu es

ofVIX-Linked Instru ments.

100. The Doe Defendants’eng a g ed inthese transactions inOTM SPX Options inorder

to create false and misleading market sig nals reg arding the tru e su pply and demand forSPX

Options at variou s strike prices and forVIX-Linked Instru ments. This intu rnled to artificial

settlement prices forthe VIX and VIX-Linked Instru ments that did not accu rately reflect the

leg itimate market su pply and demand forces. The Doe Defendants eng a g ed inthese transactions

beca u se they held sig nificant positions where they stood to g ainfrom the manipu lation.

101. Throu g h theirintentionaland u nlawfu lcondu ct,the Doe Defendants ca u sed

artificialfinalsettlement prices ofthe VIX,and therefore artificialprices ofthe VIX-Linked

Instru ments,inviolationof7U.S.C. §§9(3),13(a)(2),25(a),and 17C.F.R. §180.2.

102. Plaintiffand Class M embers who held VIX-Linked Instru ments throu g h final

settlement du ring the Cla ss Period were deprived ofa lawfu lly-operating market and su ffered
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inju ry as a resu lt oftransacting at the artificialprices that resu lted from Defendants’

manipu lative condu ct.

103. Plaintiffand Class M embers are entitled to damag es a s a resu lt ofthe Doe

Defendants’violations ofthe Commodity Exchang e Act (“CEA”).

COUNT III
M anipu lation in Violation of theCommodityExchangeAct

7U.S.C.§1,et seq. and 7C.F.R.§180.1
AgainsttheDoeDefendants

104. Plaintiffincorporates the alleg ations ineach above nu mbered para g raph.

105. The CEA prohibits any person,directly orindirectly,from u sing oremploying or

attempting to u se oremploy,inconnectionwith a contract ofsale ofany commodity ininterstate

commerce,any manipu la tive ordeceptive device orcontrivance incontraventionofru les and

reg u lations that the CFTC promu lg ates not laterthan1yearafterJu ly 21,2010. 7U.S.C. §9(1);

7U.S.C. §25.

106. The Doe Defendants violated Ru le 180.1(a),which was promu lg ated by the

CFTC inJu ly 2011. 7C.F.R. §180.1. Ru le 180.1prohibits employment ofmanipu lative devices

orscheme inconnectionwith a contract ofsale forany commodity ininterstate commerce. Ru le

180.1(a)also makes it u nlawfu lto deliverthrou g h interstate commerce,by any means

whatsoever,a false ormisleading orinaccu rate report concerning market informationor

conditions that affect ortend to affect the price ofany commodity ininterstate commerce,

knowing ,oracting inreckless disreg ard ofthe fact that su ch report is false,misleading ,or

inaccu rate.

107. The Doe Defendants’condu ct transacting inOTM SPX Options du ring the VIX

settlement period violated Ru le 180.1(a),as these transactions had no leg itimate pu rpose and

were transacted ininorderto create anartificialfinalsettlement price forthe VIX and VIX-
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Linked Instru ments. The Doe Defendants’introdu ctionofthese OTM SPX Options created

artificialand misleading market sig nals reg arding the tru e levelofsu pply and demand forthese

variou s OTM SPX Options. This led to artificialprices forVIX-Linked Instru ments.

108. Plaintiffand Class M embers are entitled to damag es forthese violations ofthe

CEA.

COUNT IV
Aidingand AbettingViolation of theCommodityExchangeAct

7U.S.C.§1,et seq.
AgainstAllDefendants

109. Plaintiffincorporates the alleg ations ineach above nu mbered para g raph.

110. As analternative to Cou nts II & III,and ifthe Defendants are not fou nd liable for

a primary violationofthe CEA,the Defendants are liable foraiding and abetting manipu lation.

111. The Defendants knowing ly aided,abetted,cou nseled,indu ced,and/orprocu red

the violations ofthe CEA alleg ed herein. The Defendants did so knowing ofeach other

Defendants’manipu lationofthe VIX settlement valu e,and willfu lly intended to assist these

manipu lations,thereby resu lting inVIX-Linked Instru ments trading at artificialprices du ring the

Class Period,inviolationofSection22(a)(1)ofthe C.E.A.,7U.S.C. §25(a)(1).

112. Plaintiffand Class M embers are entitled to actu aldamag es forthese violations of

the CEA.

COUNT V
Failu reto PreventM arketM anipu lation in Violation of theCommodityExchangeAct

7U.S.C.§1,et seq.
AgainsttheCboeDefendants

113. Plaintiffincorporates the alleg ations ineach above nu mbered para g raph.

114. The Cboe Defendants did not enforce severalru les that they were statu torily

requ ired to enforce as reg istered entities u nderthe Commodity Exchang e Act,7U.S.C. §25(b),
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1(a)(40). Su ch ru les inclu de,bu t are not limited to,those codified at 7U.S.C. §§7(d)(2)(A),

7(d)(3),7(d)(4),and 7(d)(12),which mandate that reg istered entities “enforce compliance with

the ru les ofthe contract market,inclu ding . . . ru les prohibiting abu sive trade practices”,“list on

the contract market only contracts that are not readily su sceptible to manipu lation”,have the

capacity and responsibility to prevent manipu lation,price distortion,and disru ptions ofthe

delivery orcash-settlement process”,and “establish and enforce ru les . . . to promote fairand

equ itable trading onthe contract market.”

115. Cboe Defendants acted inbad faith throu g h theirfailu re to enforce the ru les a s

requ ired by the Commodity Exchang e Act. The Cboe Defendants profit handsomely from fees

attached to the hig h volu me oftransactions inVIX Fu tu res,VIX Options,and SPX Options.

W henconfronted with credible,expertly-researched alleg ations ofmanipu lation,the Cboe

Defendants offered false and impla u sible explanations inorderto protect theirsou rce ofrevenu e.

116. As a resu lt ofCboe Defendants’condu ct,Plaintiffand class members have

su ffered damag es withinthe scope ofSection22ofthe Commodity Exchang e Act. 7U.S.C.

§25(b).

IX. REQUEST FOR RELIEF

W HEREFORE,Plaintiff,onbehalfofhimselfand allothers similarly situ ated,pra y for

ju dg ment a g ainst Defendants as follows:

1. Anordercertifying this actionas a class actionpu rsu ant to FederalRu le ofCivil

Procedu re 23,and appointing Plaintiffand his cou nselto represent the Class;

2. Anorderfinding that Defendants are jointly and severally liable forthe damag es

incu rred by Plaintiffand the Class members;
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3. Anorderdeclaring that the actions ofDefendants,as set ou t above,are u nlawfu l

u nderSection1ofthe ShermanAct;

4. Anorderdeclaring that the actions ofDefendants,as set ou t above,are u nlawfu l

u nderthe CEA;

5. Anorderenjoining Defendants from continu ing to eng a g e intheiru nlawfu l

condu ct;

6. Anaward ofactu aldamag es,costs,restitu tion,disg org ement,statu tory,and/or

treble damag es u nderapplicable law;

7. Anaward ofmonetary damag es infavorofthe Plaintiffand the Class and a g ainst

Defendants fortheirviolationofthe ShermanAct,inanamou nt trebled with interest according

to the federalantitru st laws;

8. Anaward ofcosts,expenses,and attorneys’fees a s permitted by law;

9. Pre-and post-ju dg ment interest,to the extent allowable;and

10. Su ch otherand fu rtherreliefas this Cou rt deems ju st and proper.

X. JURY TRIAL DEM ANDED

Plaintiff,onbehalfofhimselfand allothers similarly situ ated,hereby demands a trialby

ju ry inthis case as to allissu es so triable.

Dated:April30,2018 Respectfu lly su bmitted,

/s/M arkR. M iller
Kenneth A. W exler
M arkR. M iller
W EXLER W ALLACE LLP
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Fax:(312)346-0022
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